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GdmUaZ
THE COMING SESSION 

The Canadian Parliament is to 
open on the first Thun da yin Febru
ary and tb«.re is already much spe
culation aa to what matters of im
portance will be considered during 
the session and what vital points 
of difference there will be between 
the several parties in the House.

According to announcements made 
by the Liberal leader and his lieu 
tenants, one of the principal mea 
sures to he considered In the Com 
mone next session will be to reduce 
the powers of the Senate to over 
ride the will of the Commons. Soon
er dt later this question was bound 
to arise In Canada Just aa It did 
In England a considerable number 
of years ago when the House 
Leeds had to bow to the win of the 
Common» and the people to Barren 

of the power which It

The Western members ere pro- 
mialng a vary strenuous demand for 
each » revision of the red way 
rates as win enable the producers of 
that country to reach their destin» 
tloa at leas cent. By the Crow's 
Neat Paaa Agreement of IMS, 
Canadian Pacific Railway made cer
tain freight rate» for I 
were touched by that transportai!uu 
i s.pasty. Sint tier the railway 
has been so extended that 
other centres in Ontario and the 
Went have been given 
tien with If and these are bow 
jeeting that If they do net get 

i the benefit» of the Crow s Neat 
there is distinct ttiacri- 

wlnst them. The remit 
of all thin controversy, says the f* 
Jobs Tslsamph Intimai win pro
bably be that the Board of Cora- 
■laalnams win he given a free hand 
to revere? The whole railway strao- 

, tore. The mak will be a tremendous 
erne hot, no doubt It Is la *e 
lot meat» at an Caaads that there 

be name each solution af
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Joncs. K- C, will repnarnt Fprt- 
Hatftckl gnd Gallagher, potato

toisas lsaalswoo nave dccd 
to appear before 
Hereford. *f Ottawa, far m- 

tmder the Agti-Coni-

ssm inyeatiggtioo is expected 
to be held in Woodstock during 
the month cf January, according 
tamfanmtioaghren The Teleg
raph-Journal last evening by Guy 
G. Porter, of Andover, president 

tnrniag mt f*r«iy the y*. Gny G. Porter Company
"*• star, can see the advaataga to be Lld. and One of the shippers 

gained and endeavor to make asattere ( whoee operations are to be in- 
eatier for tbcmaelpea daring the vestigated.
winter months. Mr. Porter also announced last

---------------- {night that Mr. Jones had been
employed as counsel to look after 
the interests of the Porter. Hz - 

Hit By Zero W»alJl*r! fold. Gallagher organization.
3 ____ "We still maintain that this !

The h<rs taking part in the Ne. inquiry, should be open to the
Brunswick egg laying coûte,, at, PubllC ■“» 001 hdd bth,nd dosed
. _ , _ . ... doors as proposed by the com-the Experimental Station were hard . . ,, .... _

w w . , , • imssiOD€rsv said Mr. Porter.hit by the cold weather of last week' ... . ,“My associates and myself areAs a result of the sadden drop in ; . .... . . ,, quite willmg and anxious to sub-
the mercury four pens did not

Iota ef trfBc la 
to be done aad always after a storm 
if teameters woeld beep to th* right 
of the street, instead at dinging to 
the centre, we would always have 
good wide streets to drive on

Contest Birds Hard

The Big January
is drawing crowds of Shoppes* to .Creaghans’

In every department of this tàrge? PèttP store 
--bargains air offered that meotm ht^ savings.

kf * 1
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Man's Ovwrcoats N 
Suite and PantsSweaters Shirts etc.

Ladlins Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Hosiery, Corsets.
Heavy Costing, Blankets, Beds, and Bedding.

Linens, Cotton, Ginghams, etc.

Harked at Savings from 15 to 35*
Made it a point to visit Creaghans’ this week—The more you spend

the more you save

The i have a greater 
la thoeght by 

assay Hat a general election wID 
he held next year aad much af the 
dtttnmlrn Ta Parliament w01 have 
tar ha aad aad aim the tnfiaeadag 
of the Sector» t

OBT THB HABIT
we have aaffieieat i

aad at the same time aa- 
PUMIe Works Department 

Council to k*ep the 
aeemelble? To do 

that baa often 
might agaia he 

of teamsters 
do driving In the

af the Town

mit our contracts showing the 
produce =. eingfe egg. One ™”<- profits we havemade on our op- 
across with only two. another three erations this season, but we want 
while four birds pasted in their the public to be fully informed, 
checks. Two of these belonged tr j “Some nasty insinuations have 
the pen of a.t Reid of Rokingdam been made relative to this inquiry1 
and had been ia>iug well line the and Mr. Hatfield, Mr. Gallagher 
contest started. Another belonged : and myself are ready at any time
to C.M Peart of Lewisville and the i to present GUr Case.I _____
fourth to Eugene Monehan of Elmt- 
vflle. ....

A pen of Barred Rocks btlonging 
to Patrick Graham of Millville:
York County led the field last week 
with a total of 41 eggs. A pen of 
the same breed owned by John 
Woods of Bloomfield stood second 
with 33. while pens owned by Alex 
Stevens of Hoyt »... Fred H Fer
guson of Fredericton tied for third 
place with 2d eggs each. W.E.fc 
Tait*» birds stood fifth with 23 
and A D Fownes' sixth with 21.
Harry Patterson's pen produced > 
eggs; Lloyd B Johnson's Barred 
ftficke U: Mrs. Geo. Danby's 17.
Several pens which did good work at 
the beginning of the contest seem to 
have gone to pieces during the Iqst 
two weeks.

The total egg production lest 
week was 3ÎS which is a drop of 
lu» from the beat record of the 
coolest. The grand total of egg» 
at the close of the ninth week at 
the contest was 3501.

HAD LOTS OF EXPERIENCE 
Amongst many good .lories told 

by Miss Norma Talmadge. film 
star. 1» one concerning n somewhat 
down-at-heek Individual who app
lied for a job ee a “super" at 
studio where aha was rehearsing.

As It happened, the produce, 
did want a saper Just then, but he 
was somewhat dubious as to the ap- 
pgcantV capabilities. ,

him up esd down he 
*Ar# yon ns actor?" 

“1 am." was -the reply.
"Over had aay experience of act

ing without audience f
Acting wttftont nndleocefc" i 

reared tie needy ene sadly, Is tw

in which" 1 And myaaB to-day."

Revives Flewers
By Ushf Aspira

Florist Drops Tablet late 
Water et First Sign of

I*
rop*e When 
reached their prime the .drat 
•(. fading drjp an aspirin 
Into the water. The fie 
revive as if by magic 
fresh and beautiful 
dnyh longer.—From the 
for Jan eery f ..

SEES AN IMPORTANT 
POTENTIAL SOURCE 

OF RAW PETROLEUM
The bituminous tends of Alberta 

constitute one of the most important 
potential sources of crude petrol 
se seing high grade paving material 
was the statement made by SC 
Ellis, of * the Federal Dept. of 
Mines, following a recent tour of 
inspection through that district.

“Success will largely depend on 
making ho false moves in the first 
place aad In having no lost 
tioa In subsequent operations'* said 
Mr. Ellis. “In preparing the day for 
future commercial- dkt*topœenA a 
primary consideration has been to 
secure data and information of 
practical vaine. The work under 
taken" he declared "bee Included 
complete typographical maps of a 
large portion of the area, the samp 
ling of many outcrops, the study of. 
treatment pmressee for the recov 
ery of liquide, semi-solids and solid 
hydro carbons, end demonstration 
poring.* w».

WOULD TRY FURTHER
In ISIS the drat asphaltic wearing 

surfaces, constructed wtth Cana
dian asphalt were laid by Mr. 
Ellis. In Edmonton. After nine 
yean under heavy traffic this pave 
ment i» stlH in perfect 
aad maintenance chargee have bees 
nagUgOla.
There are available at the present 

time records of mere than 40
far the treatment 

aaad wtth recovery 
Certain at these 

cording to Mr. Ih appear to 
rant farther uapandttaro la

to demons Irate their
n

CHAMPION SWINE BREEDERS OF WESTERN CANADA

The six boys m the photograph were winning tonne m the Boys* and Girls* 
competitions in Western Canada This m a distinction in itself, as the chtfas number 
a membership of more than 500. Each pair of hope rrprmanis one ot me mree 
vmcea. Following the provincial corn petition» in Western 
by the Canadian National Railway» to rosnpsite at the Royal Winter 
and medals donated by Mr. W. D. Robb, who is seen fa the 
who is vicedxeeident in charge of Colonization and Dsvdopmi 
ways, presented the cop for annuel competition aa aa encouragement in devi 
bendry in Western Canada The cep aad 
the two boys on the left.

Swine Oufc 
and here 

Prairie (Ve
to Toronto

to tight—Albert Jones and Paler Wylie. VegreviDe. Al- 
Seelmschewen: W. D. Refah, vim présidant, Canadian National 

Lome, Saskatchewan; Frans

Greetings
It is with pleasure that we extend our thanks to our many 
friend» for their generous patronage, during the past yew 
and we hope for the continuance , of our friendly '

We Wish You *A Happy New Year'

CHATHAM .!

witnessed, the prednotlee carve will 
gradual Ip deoBne. DecUnlag

should m a
the time at which

will
Albert*" Mr


